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A warm welcome to
The African Paradise!
Seasons Greeting,

Festive season is a wonderful time to reunite with friends and family. We know celebrating with your loved ones is the perfect way to guarantee happy memories for years to come and create new bonds.

By choosing Safari Park Hotel you can enjoy all your ‘home away from home’ comforts by dining at our International restaurant, enjoying a barbecue feast in the African restaurant, or welcoming in the New Year in style. Your holiday accommodation features; spacious rooms, garden views, water features, swimming pools, lounges, night entertainment with plenty of dine & wine options to choose from.

Our packages are specially made for you to create the memory of a lifetime. Don’t miss out on the early bird discount please call our team today for more details.

The Safari Park Hotel family wishes you, Happy Holidays!

Best Wishes,

Japhlet Kimathi
General Manager

Young Kwan Roh
President
Make it a Holiday to remember.
Perfect Festive Break

- Welcome drink on arrival.
- Fruits and flowers in the room.
- Family fun activities from 10th December 2021 - 2nd January 2022.
- Free access to our tennis, squash courts, swimming and timeless spa break.
- Entertainment at the Nyama Choma Ranch by a live band, Safari Cats Dancers & Acrobats.
- Lavish guest rooms each with private balconies overlooking the gardens and water features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2021</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
<th>COUPLE</th>
<th>FAMILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed &amp; Breakfast (BB)</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>16,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Board (HB)</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>16,500</td>
<td>21,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Board (FB)</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>28,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Inclusive (AI)</td>
<td>22,500</td>
<td>27,500</td>
<td>38,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(HB, FB and AI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Dec Black Tie Dinner - 2,000 per person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th Dec Christmas Luncheon - 2,500 per person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Dec Gala Dinner - 2,500 per person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Family Package 2 adults and 2 kids (4-11yrs) below 10yrs sharing room
- Offer Valid from 10th December 2021 to 31st January 2022.
- Book 4 Nights’ Accommodation on BB get the 5th Night on HB free.
- Book 5 Nights’ Accommodation on BB and enjoy 6th Night on FB free.
- Lots of Kids Activities from 10th December 2021 to 2nd January 2022.
- Enjoy 10% discount for 2 Kids below 10 yrs. sharing room with a minder on BB basis.

Terms and conditions apply.

ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

- Bed, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Tea, Assorted Snacks, Drinks (Alcoholic & Non-alcoholic).
- Selected drinks from 11.00a.m. - 10.00p.m. at the Mamba Bar
Special Christmas
Gift Vouchers

There’s something for everyone...

- Family treat at Koreana Chicken located at Garden City Mall at Ksh. 2,390
- Assorted festive cookies and 1kg fruit cake at Ksh. 3,700
- 1 hour deep tissue or aromatherapy massage, free use of the steam bath, sauna & Jacuzzi at Ksh. 5,000.
- Dinner for two at any of our specialty restaurants (Nyama Choma Ranch (all-you-can-eat barbecue), Chiyo (Korean & Japanese cuisine), Winners Pavilion (Chinese Cuisine), La Piazzetta (Italian Cuisine) & Café Kigwa (International Restaurant) & free swimming for Ksh. 8,000 per couple.
- Accommodation for two on bed & breakfast basis at Ksh. 14,000

*Corporate and customized gift hampers available.

Purchase your loved one a special festive gift voucher from any of our outlets located at UN Cafeteria, Koreana Chicken (Garden City Mall), Habari Laundry (Ridgeways Mall) and Café Safari (KICC).

Offer valid till 15th February 2022.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
- 5% off on food at any of our 5 specialty restaurants.
- Book & Pay by 12th December, 2021 to save and guarantee your preferred table.

It's the season of giving! This is a fantastic offer to add more sparkle to your celebration!
Christmas Eve

Friday, 24th December 2021 / 7.00p.m - till late

Black Tie Dinner

- Welcome drink on arrival.
- Themed romantic Safari Cats Show.
- Sumptuous cuisines from our set menu.
- Entertainment by Pressman Band.
- Indoor Kids Activities (4-11 yrs) with minders from 4.00p.m - 6.00p.m.

Ksh. 4,500 per adult
Ksh. 8,000 per couple

*Ala carte menus available at all our specialty restaurants & lounges.

Terms and conditions apply.
Outstanding Entertainment...

Performances by Pitson, Shiru Wa GP, hosted by MC Peter Gitau (Kayamba Africa) and MC Danson Mateya. Entertainment by the Pressmen Band and thrilling performance by the fabulous Safari Cats Dancers & Acrobat.

Book & Pay NOW Limited Space!
Christmas Day
Saturday, 25th Dec. 2021 / 12.30p.m. - 6.00p.m.

Spectacular Christmas Luncheon
Café Kigwa / Nyama Choma Ranch / Theme Park Gardens

- Enjoy **mouthwatering festive delicacies**, desserts &
  over generous kiddie’s corner.
- Remarkable show by Pitson, Shiru Wa GP, hosted by
  MC Peter Gitau (Kayamba Africa) and MC Danson
  Mateya.
- Thrilling performance by the **Safari Cats Dancers &
  Acrobats**.
- **Santa goodies** for the little ones.
- Lots of **kids activities**.
- **Free swimming**.

Ksh. 4,950
per adult

Ksh. 9,000
per couple

Ksh. 3,000
per child
(4-11 years)

*Nyama Choma Ranch Dinner at Ksh. 4,300 per person*
Thrilling Kids Activities

10th Dec. 2021 - 2nd January 2022

A galore of children’s activities

Cycle rides, bouncing castle, clowns, free swimming, water sports, tag of war, face painting and much more...
Boxing Day

Sunday, 26th December 2021 / 12.30p.m. - 4.30p.m.

Big on Brunch

- Free Swimming.
- Lots of Kids Activities.
- Sumptuous Sunday Brunch.
- Entertainment by Pressmen Band.

*À la carte menus available at all our specialty restaurants & lounges.

Terms and conditions apply.

Ksh. 4,500 per adult

Ksh. 8,000 per couple

Ksh. 2,800 per child (4 - 11 years)
BIG DEALS!

Treat your family with Koreana Chicken!

The ONLY place in Kenya you will find and enjoy assorted finger licking International Korean-style chicken!

CHOOSE FROM
SWEET OR SPICY
12 Pieces Chicken + Large Chips

KSH. 2,200 ONLY!

Offer valid from 10th Dec. 2021 - 2nd Jan. 2022

A taste of healthy chicken!
0707 922 917 | Food Court, Ground Floor | Garden City Mall | Exit 7 | Thika Super Highway
New Year’s Eve
Friday, 31st December 2021 / 12.00p.m. - 6.00p.m.

End Year Family Luncheon; Café Kigwa

- All-you-can-eat inclusive of 1 soft drink.
- Entertainment by Pressmen Band.
- Lots of kids activities.
- Free swimming.

Ksh. 4,950 per adult
Ksh. 9,000 per couple
Ksh. 3,000 per child
(4 - 11 years)
Hot & Wild Live Performance
By Sensational Nadia Mukami

Book & Pay NOW Limited Space!
New Year's Eve

Friday, 31st December 2021 / 7.00p.m. – till dawn

Safari New Year’s Eve Party

Nyama Choma Ranch

- Welcome cocktail on arrival.
- Indulge in a tantalizing gourmet safari.
- Ring in 2022 with breathtaking fireworks and a glass of champagne.
- Remarkable show by Nadia Mukami hosted by MC Peter Gitau (Kayamba Africa).
- Entertainment by Pressmen Band, DJ Nick, Safari Cats Dancers & Acrobats.

Ksh. 5,500 per adult
Ksh. 10,000 per couple
Ksh. 3,000 per child (4 - 11 years)
New Year’s Eve
Friday, 31st December 2021 / 11.00 a.m. - till late

Hemingways Lounge & Bar

- Delightful snack section, meat platters, pizza and variety of meats from our barbecue section.
- Impressive selection of beers, wines, champagne, mulled wine and much more.
- A mix of Piano hits and background music.

Be a part of this great party to count down and welcome the New Year 2022

Exclusive Safari Tented Lounge
Cats Club Discotheque & Piano Bar

Open Daily 6.00p.m. – till dawn

Don’t miss partying at the newly renovated Cats Club Discotheque & Piano Bar.

Pair the music with delicious cocktails, selection of wines, champagne and much more...

Try your luck at the Paradise Casino.
We’ve got Christmas all wrapped up in Paradise
New Year’s Day
Saturday, 1st January 2022 / 12.30p.m. - 4.30p.m.

Family Brunch
- Free swimming.
- Lots of kids activities.
- Sumptuous Sunday Brunch.
- Entertainment by Pressmen Band.

*Ala carte menus available at all our specialty restaurants & lounges.

Terms and conditions apply.

Ksh. 4,500 per adult
Ksh. 2,800 per child (4 - 11 years)
Ksh. 8,000 per couple
Contact Details:
Tel: +254 (0) 20 36 33000 / 36 33472
Mobile: +254 (0) 709 732 000
E-mail: sales@safariparkhotel.co.ke
www.safaripark-hotel.com

Payment Details:
PAYBILL: 548100
ACCOUNT: Your Name
Book & Pay NOW Limited Space!

MOH:
All Covid-19 Government directives & guidelines followed

Follow Us On:
@SafariParkHotel
@SafariParkHotel